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Can I Let You Go? is the true story of Faye, a wonderful young woman who may never be able to parent her
unborn child. Faye is 24, pregnant, and has learning difficulties as a result of her mother's alcoholism. Faye is
gentle, childlike and vulnerable, and normally lives with her grandparents, both of whom have mobility
problems. Cathy and her children welcome Faye into their home and hearts. The care plan is for Faye to stay
with Cathy until after the birth when she will return home and the baby will go for adoption. Given that Faye
never goes out alone it is something of a mystery how she ever became pregnant and Faye says it's a secret. To
begin with Faye won't acknowledge she is pregnant or talk about the changes in her body as she worries it will
upset her grandparents, but after her social worker assures her she can talk to Cathy she opens up. However,
this leads to Faye realizing just how much she will lose and she changes her mind and says she wants to keep
her baby. Is it possible Faye could learn enough to parent her child? Cathy believes it is, and Faye's social
worker is obliged to give Faye the chance.
Ukesvinnere er de bidragene som streames mest fra uke til uke, og er sikret en plass på showcase. Ukesvinnere
kåres hver fredag. TV 2 AS. Ansvarlig redaktør: Olav T. Sandnes; Kontakt TV 2; Informasjonskapsler
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Last ned appen og bestill mat fra restauranter, bakerier mm. HENT MATEN. Besøk spisestedet i angitt
tidsrom. VIS KVITTERING. Jim Risch går løs på Trumps ord "I hope you can let Flynn go - he's a good
man!" og Comey utlegger at han har tatt utsagnet, ikke som et godt håp, men som "a. Innlegg av: - Havfruen (08.06.17 17:13 ), lest 21 ganger Det er å spørre når man sier: "I hope you can let this go". One of the happiest
moments ever, is when you find the courage to let go of what you can`t change. ISAAC HAYES 'Don't Let
Go' 1980 Autralian 7"/45 vinyl single. Format: 7" Center Hole:. Don't Let Go You Can't Hold Your Woman.
GRADINGS FOR VINYL RECORDS: Never Gonna Let You Go; I Wanna Be Your Man; Taja's Lude
(Interlude) My Paradise (Interlude) Deja's Poem (Money Can't) Buy Me Love; Blackstreet (On The Radio) I
Can't. Let your dreams find a new expression. Hey you, can touch the sky. Don't be afraid go where the spirit
leads you

